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that forest conservation, 1» 
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some Interest upon

ether direction to ease 
haps It 1» unfortunate 
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tant date. This weald not surprise anybody. tier- 
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when It snlts her, as ok. I» 1- bro.kl.g them when 
It suits her. Let...... Did not Oermany lg. a
treaty at Algeelras a tew years ago regarding a 

called Morocco? M any old treaty gets In 
of Germ.ay’s foreign P»Ucy It will be cat 
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will look well in
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TTHE ENGLISH STRIKES

of the strikes In London 
seem to be a warning against violence In the settle- 

of labour disputes. In England they seem to
be regarded rather as a suggestion and an encourage-

England come reports of
of organisations

Imentcountry 
the way

the Oordla* Knot wae all overment. From
strikes In progress or in process 
Class hatred seem, to be 1. the air. Every conSlct 
between the mob and the police or the military will 
Intensify the bitter feeling, which It 1» easier to re- 

It 1» to esplaln and there Is grave dan- 
before It le

lu two ne
However, a few German elgnaturee 
Uncle Sam's autograph album. Moreover, a. every 
possible Issue about whleh It would bo possible for 
the United States and Germany to have any danger- 

will be carefully esclnded from the 
cannot possibly do any oogntee than

ger that the situation will be worse 
better. They have an Act for the prevention of 
strike. In England which 1. a little less foolish than 

other Acts; but which like all the rest of these
test. The Brit

ons controversy, 
operation of the treaty It 
harm.
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emigration of this hind hnt .... It the probability

proportions nothing but J le..lbu hi. ever living to wan. It, and to him It. present

practically abolished the House of Lords for him 
and have promised to destroy the Union between 
Great Britain and Ireland. If there 1. anything else 
he would like smashed, he ha. only to give It a name.

the police? Surely that would be

NOVA SCOTIA FOREST 
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west of

old age pension,

talk
few years, about forest
ably little done. Beyond whatever educational ef
fect they may have had. they seem to have accom
plished little In the way of Are prevention. This I 
a most serions state of .Pairs. Tear after year Can
ada's most valuable national asset Is being given to 
the Same, on a tremendous scale. There Is. we lma- popnlar. 

country In the world In whleh forest preser- 
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Why not abolUh
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sceldente.glne, no
ration la so Important or so ___
Canada. Perhaps this latter 1. due to the very rea
son that Canada la the richest country In the world 
In timber resources. We have had too much timber 
In the past to appreciate Its full value. Rut wha 
land on earth ... stand «eh a eonslstant d«i. upon 
Its Umber resource, n. that whleh Canada constant
ly ..Bor.? They have still «mo hag. forest. In the 
United sut.-» and Germany and plenty of hot wea
ther and drought i hnt they have no eneh dree as 
w. have. Tsar, ago th. CHRONICLE advocated tk. 
opp.latm.nt of a Royal Commission to study forestry 

where, judging by reralts,
dene In this ger

most
fatal and otherwlee, on 

scenic railways tothese
justify the assumption that they are too dangerous 
to he tolerated. The tell In human life le too high 

for this hind of amneement, or tora price to pay 
the proSt to be made out of It. A spice of danger 
Is relished In their amusement» by a certain type of 
sensation seekers, hnt a» a «le they like to take It 
rie.ri.nsly. Tho, are sattid.d with th.

other people. Rut It le against all theof danger to ..
traditions of these amusements to Involve the spee-

and children In dou
te he a ease for eRelal

ta to re themeelvee, men. women 
to life Mid limb It seemsmethods I* «entries .... - Interference..


